Fine Cooking Print
Core Issues Editorial Calendar 2017
August/September 2017 				
Get ready to put summer’s best meals on the table. From burgers to BBQ, to ice cream and salads,
we have the tastiest recipes to delight.

October/November 2017 				
Our harvest issue features exciting new ways to enjoy old favorites, including our favorite fall fruits. It also
serves up a cornucopia of tips, ideas, and recipes for celebrating the best-ever Thanksgiving Day dinner.

December/January 2018			
Celebrate with this festive issue! It’s packed with recipes for every occasion, from fancy dinner parties to
weeknight gatherings. Includes gift-giving ideas, new kitchen tools and gadgets, gourmet food, and wines
sure to please.

February/March 2018 		
This issue features comfort food at its finest. Our hearty cold-weather recipes include roasts, soups,
and winter desserts – everything perfect for a cozy meal at home.

April/May 2018			
Springtime favorites will delight you – lamb, vegetables, and light sauces. Enjoy springtime favorites
as we welcome in a warmer weather menu.

June/July 2018 				
Easy entertaining and grilling is on the menu in this issue. Discover all of our warm weather favorites,
including outdoor menus, seasonal vegetables, and simpler desserts.

Ad close: 5/18/2017
On sale: 7/18/2017
Earliest in-home: 7/5/2017

Ad close: 7/21/2017
On sale: 9/19/2017
Earliest in-home: 9/6/2017

Ad close: 9/21/2017
On sale: 11/21/2017
Earliest in-home: 11/8/2017

Ad close: 11/15/2017
On sale: 1/16/2018
Earliest in-home: 1/3/2018
Ad close: 1/20/2018
On sale: 3/21/2018
Earliest in-home: 3/8/2018
Ad close: 3/23/2018
On sale: 5/23/2018
Earliest in-home: 5/10/2018
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Fine Cooking Print
Special Interest Publications Editorial Calendar 2017
CookFresh Summer Issue				
Enjoy the delights of summer with this issue. This fresh-ingredient-focused issue features lighter,
more healthful recipes.

CookFresh Fall Issue			
We share fresh recipes that make the most of the season’s harvest. We cover fall ingredient information
with lighter recipes.

CookFresh Winter Issue			
Celebrate recipes with later fall and winter produce. Get tips on making the most of the harvest and how
to eat fresh all winter.

CookFresh Spring Issue				
This issue features lighter, healthier foods, simply prepared. We show you how to use more fresh
ingredients at every meal.

One Pot Meals Issue			
One dish dinners that don’t require extra work. For weeknights and special occasions, we offer many
delicious options.

Italian Issue 				
All your favorites from Italy. Pastas, sauces, desserts , and more, this is a tasty collection of Italian specialties.

Grilling Issue				
Everything you need for a delicious meal prepared al fresco. Get grilling and enjoy!

Holiday Issue			
Our favorite entertaining ideas for the holiday season. Cocktail parties? Sit down dinners? Favorite desserts?
We have it all.

Ad close: 4/21/2017
On sale: 6/20/2017
Earliest in-home: 6/7/2017
Ad close: 6/15/2017
On sale: 8/15/2017
Earliest in-home: 8/2/2017
Ad close: 10/11/2017
On sale: 12/12/2017
Earliest in-home: 11/29/2017
Ad close: 1/11/2018
On sale: 2/28/2018
Earliest in-home: 3/1/2018

Ad close: 11/30/2016
On sale: 1/31/2017
Earliest in-home: 1/18/2017
Ad close: 2/23/2017
On sale: 4/25/2017
Earliest in-home: 4/12/2017
Ad close: 3/9/2017
On sale: 5/9/2017
Earliest in-home: 4/26/2017
Ad close: 8/10/2017
On sale: 10/10/2017
Earliest in-home: 9/27/2017
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